The spider diversity of Purna Wildlife Sanctuary, Dangs, Gujarat as recorded in 2000-2001 is 116 species belonging to 66 genera and 25 families. Family Araneidae was found to be dominating. Rare spiders like Rhene khandalaensis and Stegodyphus mirandus are first records for Gujarat. A burrow of ground Therasphosid was also sighted.
Introduction
The northern extremity of Western Ghats in the Dangs District, Gujarat harbours diverse flora and fauna in its tropical moist deciduous forests. Two protected areas, Purna Wildlife Sanctuary and Vansda National Park render protection to the rich biodiversity of this forest. However, the knowledge on the invertebrate fauna in this region is limited. In an isolated attempt Singh and co-workers studied the biodiversity of Vansda National Park in Dangs, Gujarat (Singh et al., 2000) . The present study was made to provide a checklist of spiders at Purna Wildlife Sanctuary.
Study area
Purna Wildlife Sanctuary (20º51'-21º21'N & 73º32'-73º48' E) ( Fig.  1 ) has a total area of 160.84km 2 and consists of southern Indian tropical moist deciduous forests (Group 3A/C1), which can be further categorized into southern moist deciduous forests and southern dry deciduous forests (Champion & Seth, 1968; Singh et al., 2000) .
Methodology
The study was carried out in four different ranges; Mahal, Bheshkari, Bardipada and Kalibel of Purna WLS from October 2000-September 2001. All types of habitat, such as, bamboo forest, teak plantation, riparian zone and grassland were surveyed. Five sampling sites (each of 10m 2 area) were selected at random in each habitat on every visit (2-3 visits in monsoon and post-monsoon season). On an average two hours were spent in each sampling site. Spiders were searched thoroughly in all probable microhabitats e.g. under stones, dead leaves, bushes, branches of trees, near water bodies, trees and tree trunks up to 2m above ground level at every sampling site. Unnecessary collection was avoided by noting down the common spider species in the field. Spiders, which were difficult to identify in the field were collected and preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol and appropriately labeled with sample number, date, locality and remarks.
To avoid contamination, alcohol in all the vials was changed once in the laboratory. Spiders were identified after detailed microanalysis under WILD™ Stereomicroscope with the help of standard monographs and literature (Pocock, 1900; Kaston, 1978; Tikader, 1977 Tikader, , 1980 Tikader, , 1982 Tikader, , 1987 Tikader & Biswas, 1981) . Only sexually mature spiders were identified to the species level, while spiderlings/immature spiders were identified only up to the genus level. Identified spiders were labeled and kept individually in small polypropylene vial (25x50mm) containing 70% ethyl alcohol. Genus and species name and their placement in the repective family is according to Platnick (2002 Amongst these 25 families, the most dominant family was Araneidae (12 genera & 28 species), ten families were represented by single species (Table 1) . Occurrence of high number of Araneids could be due to mixed vegetation of the forest, which provides enough space to build webs of different sizes and protection from their predators. During the survey, one burrow of a ground theraphosid and a few spiders belonging to family Amaurobiidae and Zodariidae, which are supposedly uncommon in India were also observed. This, shows that the forest ecosystem supports habitat for uncommon and rare spiders.
The results show that the spider diversity in this forest is much higher and more intensive studies may yield more information about the diverse Araneae fauna of this area.
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